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4/12-14 Halford Street, Inverloch, Vic 3996

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Adam  Leys

0356743977

Glenn Bolam

0356743977

https://realsearch.com.au/4-12-14-halford-street-inverloch-vic-3996-2
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-leys-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-inverloch
https://realsearch.com.au/glenn-bolam-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-inverloch


$900,000-$990,000

Live your dream every day in a world of absolute luxury and resort-style living. This extraordinary 4-bedroom home is

nestled within a captivating oasis, offering exclusive access to a wealth of amenities including a pool, spa, gym, and tennis

court.From the moment you arrive, you'll be captivated by the opulence of this magnificent residence. Step inside and be

greeted by a grand staircase leading to the 2nd storey. Continue through the separate lounge, complete with cosy

fireplace, to the spacious and light-filled living area, adorned with high ceilings and impressive finishes. The open-plan

design seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen areas with an outdoor entertaining space, creating a seamless

flow for entertaining and relaxation. Enjoy the tranquillity of your private garden and courtyard year round.The gourmet

kitchen is a haven for culinary enthusiasts, boasting quality appliances, a large centre island, and ample storage space.

Whether you're hosting lavish dinner parties or preparing meals for your loved ones, this kitchen is sure to impress.This

home features four lavish bedrooms, each designed to provide a private sanctuary for rest and rejuvenation. The master

suite exudes opulence, featuring a luxurious en suite bathroom and a walk-in wardrobe. The remaining bedrooms are

equally impressive, offering comfort and style for family members or guests. 2 upstairs bedrooms include an en suite with

a separate bathroom on the ground floor. The 4th bedroom, located on the ground floor could also be used as a home

office if that was more suited to your requirements.A second level balcony offers fabulous views over the pool and tennis

court, a lovely place to enjoy an afternoon drink.Step outside and discover the true essence of resort-style living. The

development offers an array of amenities designed to enhance your lifestyle and provide endless entertainment options.

Take a dip in the sparkling pool, unwind in the soothing spa, maintain your fitness routine in the gym, or challenge friends

and family to a game of tennis on the private court. Every day will feel like a vacation as you indulge in the luxuries of this

exclusive community.Located in Inverloch, you'll have convenient access to the town's attractions, including boutique

shops, renowned restaurants, and stunning beaches. Embrace the coastal lifestyle and explore the beauty of the

surrounding area, whether it's enjoying water sports, taking leisurely walks along the shore, or simply soaking up the sun.


